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Abstract 
International Educational Technology Conference has been founded in 2001. The first of "The International 
Educational Technology Symposium (IETS)" was held at Sakarya University in Turkey in 2001, and this year IETC 2014 will be 
organized in USA. As it is written in the official document IETC “is an international, non-profitable, educational technology 
activity with the mission of educational technology in education and its practical application.” During 13-th conferences different 
aspects of education on different levels have been presented.   
In this presentation I would like to discuss some aspects of Chemical Technology teaching at university. It is a very 
specific problem. Why? University is not a technical school, there are not given any engineering courses except chemical 
technology. Usually students at university have not well enough technical background. Faculty of Chemistry University of 
Warsaw is a large research and teaching centre with fully developed programmes in fields of chemistry. Among many courses 
given at our faculty Chemical Technology belongs to courses difficulties making students. Chemical Technology Division 
experiences will be presented in context of the course contents, student teacher communication, types of supporting materials for 
lecture and laboratory.  There will be presented examples of experiments manuals, schemes of installations for periodic and 
continuous chemical processes, unit operations and unit processes simulations using CHEMCADTM version 6 program.  
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1. Introduction 
Chemical technology teaching at university it is a very specific problem. Why? University is not a technical school. 
There are not given any engineering courses except chemical technology. Usually students at university have not 
well enough technical background. Faculty of Chemistry University of Warsaw is a large research and teaching 
centre with fully developed programmes in fields of chemistry. Among many courses given at our faculty Chemical 
Technology belongs to courses difficulties making students. Keeping it in mind teachers prepare a many supporting 
materials for both lecture and student laboratory.  
Presently, computers involve on easy communication between student and teacher. Now, students are able to find on 
faculty web-pages all information they need about studies program, courses contents etc. Moreover, suitable 
computer programs and networks give a chance on visualization, prediction and graphical presentation studied 
processes, in chemical technology research area.  
Chemistry belongs to experimental sciences. Theoretical background is very important but experiments involve to 
verify it in practice.  On chemical technology courses (specially on laboratory) students have a very good occasion 
to combine and use in practice previously acquired knowledge during curses of  physical chemistry, analytical 
chemistry, organic chemistry etc.. Chemical technology lecture at Faculty of Chemistry University of Warsaw gives 
students the basic knowledge of the chemical processes in the large industrial scale, introduces to raw materials for 
chemical industry, as well as, presences main branches and processes structures. Required background for students 
who attend this course is completion of the physical chemistry, organic chemistry and inorganic chemistry courses.  
Chemical technology laboratory is conceived as a complement to the lecture and giving a chance to contact to 
chemical technology processes in practice in a small scale. In the frame of this course students attend to 
experiments, classes and computer experiments. During this course students learn for example how in chemical 
technological process (continuous or periodic) detergent, soda, PAV are produced. On the base of own experimental 
data student prepare a material balance. Next using CHEMCADTM program student simulates such process (keeping 
the same parameters and conditions) and compare to obtained experimental results. Due to lack of rudiments of 
chemical engineering in the university curriculum, simple demonstrative examples for the basic course should be 
selected from the simulator program with a great care. Application of simulator program to specialization courses 
was more effective comparing to bachelor level students (Semeniuk 1998).    
Figure 1. Chemical technology lecture page on faculty web-page. 
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2.  Chemical technology – lecture 
The lecture content is the following: scope of the subject and its relation to other scientific disciplines, 
physicochemical background of technological processes, technical, economical and environmental factors in large-
scale processes, elements of process engineering, chemical process control, industrial catalysis, natural raw 
materials for chemical industry, selected technology of inorganic and organic products, elements of hydrocarbon 
polymers chemistry, examples of large-scale plastic production processes, new materials technology, environmental 
impact of chemical industry processes. Detailed information’s about contents of each lecture students can find on 
lecture web-page (Wilczura-Wachnik 2013). The picture of such page is shown in Figure 1. Supporting materials for 
lecture students can find on course web-page (Wilczura-Wachnik 2013). 
As it was mentioned earlier, students at university have no technical background. Because of that teacher has to find 
the certain way to explain technological problems using simple graphs, diagrams schemes etc. Examples of lecture 
slides are presented on Figures 2aand b. It is obvious that is impossible to explain engineering problems without 
technical symbols. This part of chemical technology lecture is the most difficult for university students.  Teaching 
staff at Chemical Technology Division noticed the significance of laboratory experiment combining to computer 
simulation in teaching process. 
       
          
a
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b
Figure 2. Examples of chemical technology lecture slides. (a) Technological process development , (b) scheme of 
operation unit (Wilczura-Wachnik, 2013). 
Using slide (b) shown on Figure 2 teacher is able to explain 4-th technological principle of making-full use of 
apparatus as well as example of unit operation . 
The balance sheets represent a separate package in the teaching of chemical technology both within the framework 
of the lecture and laboratory. On Figure 3 is shown an example of Sankey diagram. 
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Figure 3. Example of material balance.  
3.  Chemical technology – laboratory  
Chemical technology laboratory is organized in such a way that each teacher takes care on six students. These 
students are divided in two three person groups. Each group works on one installation. Our experience shows that 
this is the optimal number of student groups. Students cooperate during experiments; learn to organize work in 
group. Usually, spontaneously appears emerging leader, who directs the work of the entire group.
Chemical technology laboratory is organized in the following way: test or quiz from theoretical background 
connecting to experiment, next students have a time (around 10 minutes) to recognize elements of installation (they 
can use manuals). Next is a time to talk to teacher and explain how the experiment will be realized. Finally students 
begin experiment and until the end of laboratory they take care about installation. Before leaving laboratory is 
obligatory for student’s present results sheet, clean installation and make order on place they work.  
Students have free access to all supporting materials (manuals, theoretical introduction, and literature) to each 
exercise on laboratory web-page . On Figures 4a and b are presented schemes of installation 
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a
       
b
Figure 4. (a) Catalytic cracking installation (Wilczura-Wachnik, 2013) , (b) Water treatment installation 
(Myslinski 2013). 
       
As it was mentioned earlier for some technological processes is possible to make its computer simulation using 
CHEMCAD program. In chemical technology teaching it is a very important educational helper. For students are 
offered computer simulations of unit operations and processes as testing of rectification column, suspension 
polymerization of styrene and others. First page of instruction to CHEMCAD for suspension polymerization of 
styrene (Kaim, 2012) is shown on Figure 5.  Each instruction for computer experiment contains theoretical 
introduction to problem undergoing simulation. The second part of such manual is instruction to CHEMCAD 
procedure. Except the aim of the simulation there are given detailed information about each computer window as 
well as possible action. Examples of such windows are presented on Figures 5-10.  
Figure 5. First page of instruction - simulation unit process (Kaim, 2012). 
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Below on Figures 10 – 14 are presented examples of CHEMCAD version 6 windows.  
Figure 6. Structure of the CHEMCAD version 6 window. 
Figure 7. Example of  CHEMCAD window. 
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Figure 8.  CHEMCAD window – beginning of project entitled “Suspension polymerization of styrene”. 
Figure 9.  Six CHEMCAD window in project “suspension polymerization of styrene. 
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Figure 10. Ten CHEMCAD window in project “suspension polymerization of styrene 
4.  Conclusions 
In conclusion, a significant progress in educational technology which has been observed on the end of previous 
centaury made a chance to organize the educational process in a unique way. Presently chemical technology course 
at university appear for students more interesting comparing to the past. Computers and suitable program 
simulations used during chemical technology courses involve students at university to get theoretical experience in 
engineering aspects of chemical technology.  
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